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family, were admitted into hospital, both slight, and both recovered. No other eases occurred in the married men's quarters from which these two came. Owing to want of proper accommodation, the two cases alluded to were treated in a ward in the same building with the other sick, and containing in it also the hospital serjeant's quarters, and as the Serjeant had three children, he was warned against their going into this part of the building. To inhale acetic acid vapour and steam.
The throat was quite well on 1st November, the eruption fading, and everything going on satisfactorily. A tonic was now given. Desquamation was very slight. On 10th November, the puffy appearance of his face attracted attention, and there was found to be some anasarca, with diminished quantity of urine, containing a large amount of albumen. Abdomen flaccid, but painful on pressure over the kidneys. Lower extremities not affected.
Hot-air baths were given, and potassa bitart. in purgative doses administered, at first with benefit, but the dropsy of head and neck increased. Urine became less in quantity, and loaded with albumen: sp. gr. 1016.
Despite treatment, on 14th the dropsy was increasing, and effusion had taken place into the abdominal and thoracic cavities. The hot-air baths, though far less effective than at first, were persevered in, and given three times a day, as well as bitartrate of potash with compound jalap powder internally, unfortunately, with little effect or benefit. There was also troublesome vomiting on 14th.
